
Arbuckle Wedding Chapel
33429 N. County Rd. 3270    Davis, OK

580.369.3535                                  arbuckleweddingchapel.com

Full-service package prices include wedding and reception.
Guest Count:   Up to 25 (2 hours)                 1-50 (4 hours)          51-100 (5 hours)       101-150 (5 hours)            
                               * $1900                                                     $3495                         $3995                  $4495
Wedding includes:
Wedding coordinator
Minister (You may provide your own.)
Bride's dressing room and Groom's dressing room
Rehearsal—45 minutes—not scheduled on wedding day
Elegant chapel:  flower arrangements, candelabra, special lighting, staircase, sound system, etc.
Aisle runner
Unity candle stand or unity sand table
Flower Girl baskets and Ring pillows
Guest registration table and gift table
Wedding music—your choice--downloaded for you by our DJ                                          
Reception Includes
DJ !!!
Uplights (your color choice)
Round guest tables, white table linens, white chairs
Colored table runners (your choice)
Money tree
Big screen for slide show (DVD jpeg format)
Centerpieces for reception (your choice of modern/elegant or rustic/vintage)
Wedding cake allowance
Coffee, iced water, iced tea
Punch and punch bowl
Bride and Groom toasting goblets and cake utensils
Personalized napkins (your choice color and design)
Bouquet and garter for tossing
Dance floor
Crystal tree and initials
Wedding bubbles

Set-up and clean-up for wedding and reception

EXTRAS:
Catering--$9, $10, $11 per person Unity candle--$20   Keg beer--$195
Save-the-dates--varies  Extra hour--$300          Beverage fountain--$50
Invitations--varies Photo booth--$500          Alcohol surcharge--$50 to $150
*Tuxedos--$115 to $145 each     Videographer--$600                   White dove release--$200
Candy buffet--$350             Chocolate fountain--$400             Self-catering charge--$200
Ice cream sundae bar--$350 Colored linens--$6 each        Hot Cocoa Bar--$100
Chair Bows--$150          Limo service--$100 per hr. Choc dipped strawberries--$17/doz
Chair covers and bows--$400 Dance lesson--$75            Outdoor wedding--$400
White baby wagon--$50 Moon Bounce--$200 S'mores bar--$300
Candy Buffet set-up (without candy) --$75
*Groom's tux is free with rental of 5 tuxedos.
Extra time  before the wedding or rehearsal for pictures taking or decorating--$300 per hour.
*****************************************************************************************
REFUNDABLE $250 security deposit is required. Deposit will be returned the week of the wedding.
*The $1900 wedding/reception does NOT include the DJ, rehearsal, or personalized napkins.


